let it snow | toboggan hills

Bundle up and grab your toboggans!
Visit Toronto’s top toboggan hills
It’s that time of year again, when the city is
blanketed in snow. So break out your toboggans
and go get your sled on! You and your family
can spend time sliding in the lush powder that
covers Toronto every winter by hitting up one
of these amazing toboggan hills!

Cedarvale Park
443 Arlington Ave.
If you’re into giving your family a history
lesson while braving the cold for some outdoor
fun, Cedarvale Park is the perfect toboggan hill
for you! Ernest Hemingway frequented the park
in the 20’s for walks, thinking about his next
masterpiece no doubt. The park has several
different sized hills with the main one being
wide and perfectly inclined for a safe yet speedy
ride to the bottom.

Crestview Park
25 Seneca Hill Dr.
This unique spot is located between two
schools in the north suburbs of the city, so you
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know you’ll have friends to
sled with! The park has an
incredible view of the downtown
skyline so you can bask in the visual
glory of your city while rushing to the
bottom of the hill. Not too steep, but with a good
height, the hill itself gives you the perfect ride
and if you want to sled at night? No problem!
The park is lit up for late night sledders
who couldn’t make the daytime run.

Lithuania ParK
155 Oakmount Rd.
On the western side of the city you
have Lithuania Park, tucked away just north of
Bloor Street on Keele Street. The park boasts
one of the fastest hills around with a steep
incline and giant clearing at the bottom for
ample stopping room. There is even a baby
hill for those not daring enough to brave
the monster. It really is a hidden gem
when it comes to toboggan hills in the
city, considering most of the visitors to

this hill are local to the area.

Sir Winston Churchill ParK
301 St. Clair Ave. West
For the daredevil in the family, Sir Winston
Churchill Park is the perfect toboggan spot.
The hills, although not very tall, offer incredible
speed with one of the steepest inclines in
the city. Since the height of the hill isn’t
overwhelming, the climb back to the top won’t
be either! So sliding down over and over
again is no problem.

Withrow Park
725 Logan Ave.
Withrow Park, located in the
Riverdale area, is a small hill that
packs a punch with its steepness.
If your family is interested
in being a little more
courageous, this is the hill
for you! It will zip you to the
bottom in a flash, and is even
equipped with a set of steps up the side
of the hill for an easy climb back to the top!

—Angelica Bottaro

